Association of mitral annular calcium with prior thromboembolic stroke in older White, African-American, and Hispanic men and women.
Prior thromboembolic stroke was present in 57 of 188 white men (30%) with mitral annular calcium (MAC) and in 62 of 303 white men (20%) without MAC, in 42 of 65 African-American men (65%) with MAC and in 50 of 123 African-American men (41%) without MAC, and in 13 of 27 Hispanic men (48%) with MAC and in 21 of 58 Hispanic (36%) without MAC. Prior thromboembolic stroke was present in 164 of 614 white women (27%) with MAC and in 85 of 516 white women (16%) without MAC, in 111 of 193 African-American women (58%) with MAC and in 77 of 225 African-American women (34%) without MAC, and in 36 of 69 Hispanic women (52%) with MAC, and in 17 of 58 Hispanic women (29%) without MAC.